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Specimens In the: OR. may Include: blood, body fluids, son tissue, skin bone teeth foreign
bodies and prosthetics.

POllC'

1

2.

3.

6

NG specimens wiL be: giver, to tne patient.

All specimens are recorded on the Perioperative Record and appro;::>riate requisition,
identifying the name of the specimen and the destination. The specimen container
must be labeled on the side with patient addressograph, name of specimen. number
of specimens surgeon and dale. Abbreviations must not be used.

t: therE: IS more: lnan one specimen. each specimen is numbered sequenttally on the
specimen container corresponding wrtn th~ dD:::umentatior: o~ the- requisition
Penoperauve Recore.

All speclme~s for Patholog~ are recorded in the: Pathology book, Identifymg patient
name, MCP number, and number of specImens for pathology.

SiJe:::lmens fo~ roubne pathology arE: oJaced In a container with 20: ~ formalJn witr,
specimen.

CompletE: appro;:mate laboratory reqUisitlon(s).

7. Resected specimens foreIgn oejects must be seni to Pathoiom . if no othe~

destinalton.

PROCEDURE

Scrub Nurse

1. Handle specimen. so there is no damage to the tissue.

2. Confine and contain specimen in dish/basin on the surgical set·up.

3. Confirm with surgeon the name of the specImen.

4. Confirm with surgeon if specimen can be removed from the set-up and i7" fixative
is reqUired.

5. Confirm with circulating nurse:

(a) patient identification,

(b) name of specimen,

(c; specimen preparatjor destinatio~.
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6. Ir thE: evem or mulu.::lle S::lecrmen=. pass of effl:;lentl}. following Sre~s~' : a~G 3.

,. I: surgeon requests specimen to remain on the surgical se1-up. separate and label
specImens In::Jlvldualf~ or, pape' drapE- witt, sterile mar.;rng pen.

Circulating Nurse

1. Label the contaIner following confirmation of:

(a) patient identification,

(b) name of specimen,

(c) specJmen preparation I destination I surgeon.

.2. Receive speclmer lr aopropriare contalne- based on slze'destination followIng
confine and contair princIples.

3. Follow thE: specImen chart In the: Guidelines for the Managemen: of
Specimens - Policj" Number IX-)-" 1.
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